Hamilton Parrot Head Club
Minutes of Meeting May 30, 2014
In Attendance:
Lawrie & Jo Butchard; Jim Tolan; Margaret Dew; Steve & Michelle Griffiths; Bill Morrow; Steve Jamison
(& Kate); Bob & Gloria Aitken; John Lewis; Trevor Butchard & Lee; Mike Anderson (& friend)
Tonight was mainly a “Phourth Phriday” get together at the Black Bull (this month held on the 5th
Friday!) It was a nice turn out of members to enjoy the John & Phil Show. Two guys who really know
how to sing and John’s guitar playing is amazing. They really enjoy playing for the Parrot Heads and
always sing their version of Margaritaville for us….they call it “Wastin’ Away in Marajuanaville”! (Note: If
I spelled it wrong …it’s cos’ I missed the boat on that!)
We discussed our upcoming summer parties.
Reminded everyone of the backyard party at our President’s house on June 20th. Entertainment will be
Kelly McGuire and Mark Mulligan. Entrance fee of $20…food will be provided. See our web site for
more details. Bill is steadily working on replacing Lawrie’s deck…so it will be ready by then. Bob & I plan
to go over on Monday to supervise and make sure he’s not goofing off!
As of now, nothing is planned for July but our Prez has feelers out…so stay tuned!
Jim Tolan reminded us of the Toronto Maple Reefer’s upcoming events.
Backyard pool party in New Market – Sunday, July 27th. Norm Marshall has a band together (some of
them old cop buddies) and will perform. Sounds like a phun afternoon…we’ve always had a great time.
Just bring your lawn chair and favourite libation and a great BBQ is provided!
Maple Reefers’s Anniversary Party – Oct. 4, 2014
Details on both these events as well as others can be found on their website www.maplereefers.ca
Upcoming event put on by the London Parrot Head Club is on June 29th…with Scott Kirby and Dave
Edminston. An absolutely must see (for some of us!)
Voted to give $50 to our charity Burlington Humane Society (aka Animal Aid) from our collection jar. At
the end of the evening we had a very kind donation from the band but an even larger one from a very
nice couple who sat near us. I guess they enjoyed hearing about our club and the usual banter that goes
on between our members …Bill (Nigel) contributed to a lot of that! Hopefully we can find out their
names and give them a proper thank you from the club.
Closed the meeting at 9:00 p.m. when the band was finished playing.
Phourth Phriday’s will not start again until early fall.
Have a great summer everyone!

